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1 wbuld mon than glad If
steps would be taken at once to
ter this road condition.

You* for better roadt.'
J. L. HOBBINS.
Chpeowlalty, N.

C. M. McENTtRE-^
IS CALLED BYTHE^
CHRISTIAN CHUKtH

.;
I'MUBinHHiM Vol® of Merobm of (bf
Church Ack* HIin to Take CbttRr

uf Work lfk WfttfhiBKtoa. \

By an uDnnlmou^ vote of tit- J
church, R«v. Chat. M. McKntyre ha'sl
been called to 4ake charge of UAd
work of the Christian church In tlfH
city. Sometime In December, tJEe
< hurcli a cured hia nervlcea for t&||
month of January. He trad his wllff'
arrived here January lit froi^CKd!
lunooga, Teno., where his haa %tiwk
located for quit# a while. Hi» work

* here- for tfco drat ft»e©n <lay^r, th>W
month baa been of auok a nature. iBf
to cauae him to receive a unanimous
all rroin the ctniroh to take up the

*
work permanently. r

Mr. McEntyre la a strong preach -j
<t, and ^ithfiogh hia stay in tkfca ait/
linn keen abort, he has mad^a h«t
ol friend*. '"'Mr a. McEntyre k«stfl«b
won muchj^dmlration through MP
i;reat i^ttaical tnlent. 8he iara ifa»-
ler of v cal muaic, and haa »?r4t4y
won for herself many frlendr. << i

The Ckrlelian church la fortunate
in getting such a couple a« Mr. «4
Mrs. McKntyre to take up the>work.
All who have met them are pleaded,
to know that they bare been Atir<
to remain here, and hope that Mr.
and Mra. McEntyre will aceept the
call and mnke their homeJIn o»r

city. ; s>;.
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The leap year dance, which will,
be five* by the young ladlee of the
city tomorrow night, wllivifctfti
promptly at nine o'clock, according
to Information given out today.

BELLMO
tonight2 J , J

AONf'.H VERNON
In . &up«rb (.*««».
"n« Otarl o( Ovr Due* H*D"

mi Ut>» aid 0«l«
K a tokw Ovmttr

MATrnB i%kOA.. A *.

PRHES 5c and 10c

NO AGITATION OF PEOPLE
*

FOR INCREASE OF DEFENSE
Wellington. Jan it..Chioa is

Uw only word that approaches de-
of the .present congressional
th. Yfcfgrd fco preparedness

Nobody will Tonturo a ssrlous o-

HMMoa of tbe outcome, except the
geu' ral agreement that tharo will bo
ratttor a aniaJi Increase of the stand-
in* -army, a considerable accelera¬
tion of the naval bonding programs,
and an effort -to Increase and im-
pro*» tb* mtotid ltxvc of attltary aer.
Vtee. ^er^.%111 "fco established a
continental army and abolition of
tbo federal relation to the national

| guard, or e(s* Improvement of the
Rational guard, and no continental
-nay at all.
A*"4" to the bottom of the

puddle averjtJUy jpskes plain that

agltat-
prep-|

whkh Ib
Industrial

asking ox-

ONOREDl

i
Kill Celebrate His Birthday Tomor-

row. H«ifci^Uieatf WW J

t^r CIoh for Cfce 1htj.

;' ^Th« throe bMki of the ctty will]eU*> tomorrow.

r^Tomorrow la the birthday dT* John
B., Sparrow, cashier of the 8avlnge|»W frtret Company.
¦ .JWblle the two above-meaH^od* 5 tenia are correct, wo are iorpetf Iw°
10 »dn-

'ahhir.gton; It la doubtful WfeitfceT
ail of t£e hank* in town would close
to ,help him celebrate his birthday.
H0WTer, tomorrow also happen* to
be the birthday of General Lee, And
this la the real cause for closing the
bahking houses of the city.

WAYOME CLUB
Will Hv-K! Ri'cular Hun nN-R Mmlng

Timltflit. Pueiihrb Asked io

t -

\ Tie Wayome Club- will hold a gen¬
eral baafneaa meeting tonight in

Mett^toe^Troops. The meetfhC. wllf
As 6inMl at eight o'clock. An^hiim-
bef* arc hrged to bi present ai' there
ia*t>V}»lAe»s of Importance to bo

SgHp
^ The doctor* fcf^e been asked to"

'''"Irt if '* '. hoped that thex .^
hetber*:

RECORDER'S COURT|
>f .V, l

Disorderly Conduct Cseos Were the

rriadpal Ones Disposed
of Yesterday.

At the recorder'a .tourt yesterday]

navy, the argument# la brief for In¬
creasing them, and asked for ex¬
pressions of opinion. The news¬

paper® printed the request for opin¬
ions, with a ballot form, for or a-
galnit the preparedness program,
Thus -far the vote on the ballots.!
which are belpg mails?) to me volun¬
tarily. Is overwhelmingly against the
program against any program, <n
fact, that looks to considerable en¬

largement* of military and naval
forces. The people don't believe
there is n» d for it, and don't like
It."
When this Incident was related to

a Wisconsin member he Said: "It's
the same way in our state, except
that the opposition far still stronger.
The people thlpk they scent militar¬
ism ahead; they do not believe the
country is hi danger; and they are
not for such a program."

Hero Is the remarkable case of
another middle western stats Illus¬
trating the utter confusion on the
subject. The state shall be name^
^*ss ber«v The secretary to the
|t*nkir senator speaks: "Ninety-sevtn
and a half letters out of every hun¬
dred >e fet, referring to this sub¬
ject, >are against spending more
money oh prsi»aration for wsr. It's
all one way,"

toDistribute
VACCINE FREE

HIate Hoard of Health X*ktm Acttam
¦4m fttuwt tpldiIf of

BmnHpoi.

A letter, notifying him of the fact
that the State bad a limited amoun:
of smallpox vaccine for free distri¬
bution, was received by Mayor F. C.
Kapler this morning from the State
Laboratory of Hygiene. The 'letter
reads as follows:

Sfitfte laboratory of Hygirue
Kasr"for some time been at work on
the manufacture of smallpox vaccine
and we now have a limited quantity
for free d'.stelbutlon. wish to
distribute this vaccine through the
county §nd city health officials and ]
have today written the*e officers,!
bat also beg to call your attention to
the matter so that you may be in*

I formed in cage smallpox vaccine
j should be needed In your city.

If the vaccine Is ne ded in yoor
city we shall be glad to offer the
services of this laboratory provided
'.hat arrangements are made (or tho
vaccinations to bo made by the city
health official or other physician.

Yours vary truly.
State' Laboratory of Hygiene.

T2. A. Shore, Director.

ifternooA, the following case* were

ht hp and disponed of:

t'^ disorderly conduct;

Prank Wilson, disorderly conduct;
eoita.
- D; "W. Joiner, Intoxicated; cost!.

Frank Buck, intoxicated; costs.
William Bills, colored, intoxicat¬

ed coat*.
"

-

'John Hardy, colored, cruelty to
irnimals; not guilty.

flubsorlbe to the Dally News

THE AMBULANCE.

PLANT IN PENNSYLVA NIA
WANTS ONE-LEGGED Ki'N

Offers Steady Employment ro Jlen Wl.o Ate C j ipp'.i d
Will Take Care of Some of Those V. lio I :c

'""Visited Washl' n. \
I.

Daring the last few month*, It ha»
jeon coticcd In this, and other cltlcs
n this part of the Stat \ that there
ire a number of one-legged men,
who ravel from one town to another,
securing a living by asking alma.

It i« estimated that at least eight
men of tl\la type have visited Waeh-
lagton doting the :ast 4^0 monthi:
That they czfn secure employmer.t
-and make a good living is set for;h
in the most unique advertisement
ever a. en in the papers of Pennsyl.
vanla. It was lcserted by th«% Dry-
den Horseshoe Works of Cataeauqua
and Is direct Inquiry for one-legge.l
men.

Labor Is scarce, and the Bryden

RECEIVE REPORT
ON CITY WATER

Amount of Chlorine Hah Hccii Re¬
duced to 40 and Alkanlinlty to

IS. Roport 2s Eiccllcat.

A report of the condition of tho
city water has Just been recpjvod by
the local plant from the Slate lab¬
oratories.

Last month's report eho&< d th?
amotmt of c^lorlrje In the water ;o
b» 147. This month'# figures Bhow
that the chlorine has been redueed
to 49. The alkalinity. In the latest
report, la glvn ns 15, while the al¬
kalinity of tho old well water, that
at one time furnished the city with
ItB water supply, was 200. It was
.his amount of a** ulnlty that mad^>
the well water no unsuitable for
cooking purposes.
The report of the present cond!-

... V. V v.

rut; . u v. c -

b.- i w -.*« e:..
aM«-V T atl. c.'i- meat .>11

ta'.nsa c!a;-.42 t:!it v. ho
can car. from J", a d"*.y arid upward,
m u»t r » ^rtificai tha. »"<¦ y
aro nr.. rijikcra*

The ryc^r. ptaut, m'.Ue all
Hie for i'a? HritlaU .ruiv

duriKg ih; j?s.t v.- i r. has botoivery
\.:: y xlu: 1:;-^ y ar rr.aic:v*

for :ii-- A' J end lt at
:rc~.-i;t lur cut vs«s r;un:it'i«s
n; iur ti c Hasvun a ai¬
ry. 'i l»{ 3* ire sh'-p«-d to ; nn Fur*
decu, to bs d f ror-. W.
P ictilc Oc-'an nr.J he Tt.» -3e -I" u

ra! i-yi-.i to 4.5? Cc. "*c'c r't /a.
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Mem r.t m r V» a r-p;' .»» Il»»
u::d i.» i:»» n to Or..'tn-

1t/s Tomor.ow Night.

A of lie stoc.k holder.* of
tbe Was!; in "ton Eu'Wng and Loan

' Association. the h w organization re-

!c r.tly foriu'j'l wl:h b«*:ifl>jUart<.-r* at

the First aNt!»nt!,n$nl', will be hoM

tomorrow n'jfbt fct f-glne. 'j'clock in
the room a of tho Cbri'r.ber of Con.
mercp. 'i'hc apso-^aMon w"l t.<c f *

on n d"fli *tf vr^r'. 'v* b:;3f* iind l- *

r'r. ly re- -u'stf-l that c* >ry "'.
l»r r '..a t.

t!on of ilic wmer is e>c»lknt and 't

Jon?: of the lust that has yet been
received.

FIUIS COVING
Wit NIGH1

" r !¦. SXOIXK .*>***
OF liirt IN ..

V. N ro HE !IKKL.

fC MAKE ADDRESS
V ill B«' Called I'pon fa# Advice and
Su^r«U(xu> At MorcX&« of the)<;ooda Itoada .WodMioB on That I
Niglit.

W. S. FrIUs, Btate Highway Engi¬
neer, has sent word to the Washing- .

on 1 jwn-jblp Good Roads Assocla-j
t.oa lrat he will be In this city Frl-
iay n jht.

^
A;. .notation was eat nded Mr.

"at" 3 he hero la«t Thursday ta a
meeting of the Roads Association,

n* ca'.I-d for that time. A
v engagement prevented hi#

< ' co of '.he Invitation, how-
?r. v. the meeting was called off.
A:ic r meetng ha» been called

.;r Kr..-y night in the rooms of the
.;.anb' r of Commerce. Bwj-j

-i- :.bv-. aud all others who are In-
s til. are invited to be present.].1r. Fa!!Ia will make an address on,

o:.<l work as carrl d out by other
oi:rt:?s n the State asd wl!J also
ro.a'/.y ajv'er the local men aa to
a: wll! he the toat courao to pur-

r i» a Draufort county.
The meeting will start at eight

TEAK KAY TRAIN
AT NEW BERN

I-. s. .. of Bn.Mm.ro lnterua.tl.n_
ai. '.iniUK to New IW-rn

Tills Spring.

py ra«t,xo * - *1
Nev " re. Tl*«re la a,

"OSsiJ"' fiat the Baltimore In-
>:uat ib*. liasebail league, /uay dp.

'>.< :V"b,"ricg training In N^w Bern.
I :: «rs Lhvo b en received from
?.*r>r.Rj*r tack Dins stating that the
'.-;am Is -joking around for a place
i vlj'.'b to i!o their training and
evv Hf *a Is b*lng considered along

'¦ 'niing or. and other cities.
rn 'vc Jld *>e a-: excellent

: l-i u r ill's »«v.ir to tr:ilu. There
nr. xco'i *rit diamond at CJheut

Park and the hot"! facl'Htys hero
ir ivv ft r.d ha: tV»t- players

.t £..; oriiJng bote lbe;e '*

*i: rr:.- v u»r n \n.
i;r ?«; PINTS I.IQVOR

FROM V H. STATION
SuitcBF^R. containing seventy pints

ol llfjuir, the greater portion of It!
battled !n bond, wore itelzed by. the'

Ipoltco at th> Norfolk 8outhern^*ta-
[f.on here ltrt night. When the men

who were carrying the sultcaaea saw

lb» officers approach, they essapel
In the darknus The. nog.

»l><en taekn to po'.ke headquarters
~

All pnbr* of Pamlico Chapter,
I). art ie<iunsted to attend tho

le'-t-i wMch 5* to be held toroor-
n ri» ->n at three o'clock at

I * <i M i J Marcta Myers. Ar¬
id e ts will be made for the

;.a>ka»r ee cele'.ratlon Friday night
;«n 1 otli .- Important matters taken

I on

ARE TjHE MEN OF
EST

WASHINGTON
MENTAL EFFICIENCY?

jfcr* WMBfbgton'n
In ''(tie hfcri'de of thw«
minder After ^objecting MM'
of Washington's leading elU*.
cene to the B1net mentality
teet, a Daily News reporter t«
wondering whether their minds
are wi ak or tfceBlnet teat too
Itrwg.
The Bluet teat Is the inven¬

tion of two French psyoholo-
ttsta. Uflder He provisions
1*4T srub'.lc school children of

-r'lartd. Ohio, h«*e bees Ao-
"larwd meotattr below per.

Mere Are two aefttenoea
which children, ander the Bt-
.et Met, ere *#p4«teA to repeet
qftet hearing Utett onee: v

"i . in tfc« mm a rrtttr
IIW «<* H» Md cmtij krm
katr. .hen iff Md . loac

t'l
; A norm.i otilM tft II I* au»
tM« la )» »&<» to n«»l t»«
i atM«u nttot ,>:.:>

7 .^ 4" S|QfcJ J? *

THERE WERE OWLT TW^
« pmWMTW MEN IN WASH¬
INGTON WHO REPEATED

' ,TH* SENTENCES AFTER
. .'"TO* BEPORTBR read
THEM.

Skert* Ulna t>.
Sheriff Windier said: "I saw

In the street * little dog." end
nave It ip.

"t m« e nice little dog In
the street. He er.e." aald
Jehq D. Celala.

Judge Stephen C. Rragaw
went*Tato rhapeqflee over the
dog'a "beautiful brown ejres."
W. B. Rodman got along

fam$«(|£ until lie fot to the
4e»erlbgi aa

(*«.""
tearighi mad>

do* had.;
>alr. ahort Tega ead -a

e«rly «IL"
Iau< HofhM luUUd Mat

aiasj Com-
Ul»

the -animal had "short brown
hair and a curly tall."

Mr. 8whid4ll. chairman of
the Board of CoMtf Csmmts-
Moner» /av« op hopelessly at
the »«ry start.

John B. Sparrow. eiablT of
the Savings Jfc Traat Company,
thought the do* was a fox
terrier, for he desorlbed tbj
tall as "short."

Lee Davenport hesitated eon

elderably and then made th*
shocking r*re1atIon thai the
poor beast " .-

described wan n vory ponlful
e. a:ui«v for It r

1«*K* nor la 1, !>ui iioait-d .,;>oui
on b<® curly brorcn l.n v.

"I saw In the strce* a pretty
brown dog He hud ^borl ha<r
and long tegst." eairl Frank
Hryaft.

Ciijr Clerk Wllllntn Ay r 9

alKO assorted that It van a

"pretty bTown dog."
L. A. Squi.cs got errrythlDK

In bur the dog'g beauty. He
also d^ptftred that i?»t> ailmil
wa« o( the groy hound typ*.
having "long 1- gs."
Mayor Kuffl"f thought thore

was nome kind of a Catch to It.
Wh«tt- It was read to him a

aecond time, bo repeated it cor-

Brtgtw. Jr.. 'jot «i
farwta seolug the littlo d<>* on
the str«*t $nd than acWwl*
.df KM «**'

** ... ... .fa'.,,-, ...

W A. mount flunked hope-
-having the dog.

(c. t/.i.iio ».o m f. f on of the
"early brown hair."

»V. O Kll> lurlbed therfb
n. mi '.ftvl-j; brown halV,

¦'*. -"d i curly tall."
T*. o Arc C'lTTfrt.

\ 1» > -*.ca»i l!*tened atten¬
tively to the reporter a* ha
rr d the "rnt n on ami then
railed tb"»m off correctly
wihou? .1 moment'* hesitation.

Llnd ay Warren duplicated
Mr. >'"i.»-an'« feat and al*o
gare the description of the
an'mal corr ctly. without an?

etutteHng or bealtanoy.
Ont of the entlro Hat, theae

were the only two who peeked
100 per cent In the mentality
tect whtch a ehlid of twelve la
eiippnoed to answer .correct If.

P. "8..I flanked en the teet
'"i ry It on yo«? faulty.

Ill Mil ITI

Don KIT
I WiMm

§4m
>iektix«*Op carnr commit
MONTHS. W \8 HELD IN pOFKT

HOtSE VESTKilDAf.

VOTE IS CANVASSED
llotubt Have Bessi Advcrt^pe-d for

8ule. 46% Yuiot Ca»t 1b Furor of
lsau*', 107 AjfAlnut, Out of *27
027 KpuUrteroA.

At the apodal ^jneeUai of the
Board of County Cotu mitatoatrrs.
tvfcloh was held yesterday {or ths
purpose pLcAov^fLcg the returns jf
lift bood^jf^ue. ejection. h*ld on

i Tuotfriay, JflhmanMtb A -recount, of
the vote s&6wted''4hat a .«na>orlty of
ui- rot M vgjR|t- in fa*or of the

| issue. The-^M)^jj|e return* ar« as
'follows:
Wards R*l«rr«J
First TrWfR?i!ar 1®0
Second Itt ; I s" 161
Third 61 IV 7«
Fourth It' If IP!
T. .Cr«vek II. ; IS V Ut
t>!d Ford II II ". 111
Pnevllle 41 8 61
Total ' III 187 821
The bonds hav* been advertised

nud will (>o sold on Monday. Febru¬
ary 7tb. Thhy will. run for twenty-
flve ye*rs, at Interlat b arlng flvs

[per ''exit.

BEL1.M0 OPENED
LAST NIGHT

Kacpllfut BKK>**d lp
Sized Au<Ut-«M«. Oompllincaitary

Tfa- Ballrno theatre, which haj
been closed for several weeks, re-

cjM-n^d last night under new man¬

agement. The Initial performance
waa wt'neaaod by a good sited audi-
cnc«*. The pictures put on were ex¬

cellent and wt# thoroughly ehjoy-
cd by all who saw the:n.

The 'hoatre !s conducting a com-

alimentary opening this afternoon'
*.o nchcol children, who are admit¬
ted free. Nl»*h*ly performanc a wilt
\r- g'von from now on and excellent
.^rograr" ar- assurcj on all orca.

dsvernt ftaturs l!'ms wiH1 be
beokej during thf> next few weeks.

STOLE BAGGAGE
FROM TRAIN

Prnmin«m< Wtt Oottfcfy T'cj a+n Had
HIn Valine Takei.^fY'TTn ffor.

f"!k WnitTftnr Train.

(Br Eastern l*rrss)
Oreenvlll', Jan. JJ;.Or. J. H.

Cobb, one of tile b£ft knowfi farm-
op* of rhe county. "fell smong
'hlpvi" last rTprht. He had b<»en to
Norfolk and was returning homo on

'the'lat nlfrht Norfolk Southern
train He was occupying a .»at near

the rear of the car and bad fallen
'asleep when the train slowed up to
cross the brl"dg« at >fackey*§ prrry.
Two men boarded the traj# there,
walked «JfouKh the cai*.
Mr. Cobb'a rallse on Jhe^lN&'ia*
Another vnw^njrer In fee C|r tljouffci
th' action of the two-^fftcn «M»loton»>
and woke Mr. Cobb it"
bin valine had not »4km* hi»
dlw*ovf>r««d that It wit roS* and at

onre made a search far' th#-««i#», bW
Ihey had made tbHr eieape. ". r v

T7 idfr " ~

I.ET'R (HJILD Ul
P\RK.
1« 7.7 'f- Tuev Set


